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One Policy for ail Evangelical Denomi-
nations, Young People's Christian

Societies and Sunday Schools
LAST week we received the following motto from the

superintendent of the Missionary Extension of the O)hio
Christian Endeaivor Union: Y-our P-rivilege S-preading
C-hristianity E-verywhere. Can anyos2e suggest a better
motto for the V.P.S.C.E with its splendid organization of
3,250,000 consecratcd young people ?

Including the Epworth League and other young pcople's
Christian societies of evangelical churches, the mcmbership
numbers over S,ooo,ooo. If this army wvould knecl in
praycr once per day and study aud give systematically, ail
missiorary problems would be settled.

Questions for Ctiurch Members.
1. WILL YOU please take a pencil or pen and sit down

and figure on what change would be necessary in the plans
and government of our Christian church in order to make
its policy, the evangelization of the iworid as soon as
possible.

2. WVill you continue your reckoning until you reach the
important factor of the church-the ideal niember. WVe
hear it said, "llike priest, like people." WVhatever we may
think about the trih of this adage, as applied to our
church we must believe that Illke member like chtxrch."

.3. %Vhich do you think is the best topic for conversa-
tion : IlThe minister and his preaching," "lThe church
and its present imperfections " or Il T'he ;,zerbership 1"

4. When you corne to deal with the membership can
you fir.d a better plan than that announced by Jesus. (See
Matt. xviii. 15; also set Gai. vi. i ; James v. 16 ; i Peter
ii. 2o. Also read Rev. xiv. chapter.)

Questions for Sunday School Workers.
WHY should flot our Sunda> Schools study the acts of

the present aposties ? Du you flot think that at least one
Sunday in the inonth could be well used in teaching the
children that God is stili doing wonderful works upon the
earth ?

Should flot the children know missionary geography as
well as the geography of the holy land ? Should they flot
know of thosle 'ho %vorship idols now as well as thost mfeni
tioned in the Bible ?

Should flot the trials and heroism of the men of God
of this age, as well as those of God's prophets of old, make
their hearis throb ivath sympathy and joy ? They would
understand better that IlGod is the same >csterday, tc-day
and forever." Uow would these present Etudie-s affect thc
future ?

Programme.
SUIIJECT : TIIE JEWVS ANi> AFRic.

Use a 41!ap of .4friet.
HvYîx-18o.
PRiIYER-African and Jewish Missions.
HvNIN-404.
READINGO0F THE. SCRIIITUREs-Acts 8 ch.-26 to 38

verses (Tht Jew and the African).
AFRICA-TIie country, the people, and the missionary work.

(Trhis CAMPAIGNER.)
'ruE JELvs--The L.and and the Peoples. (This Cý\N1.

1AlGNER.)

1)ISCUSSoyý %~NDQuiios

H Yî.NiN
CI.osîNG PRAYER.

REFERFNcEs,-Africa: The lfethviiist .Iagazine for Aug-
ust, 1898. T/e AMiçsionary Re-eiewý of thec IPor/d,
August, 1898. Dr. Ross' IlHundrcd Years of Mis-
siotis," and School Geography.

REcoNIIENDEî) READING,.

.uif&?a-Trhonas Comber, Missionary Pioneer to the
Congo, J. B. Myers, Soc. H. 11. Stanley, A. Mfontefiorc,
Soc. Tht Congo for Christ, Rev. J. B3. Myers, Soc.
Thomnas Birch Frecman, 'Missionary Pioneer to Ashanti,
Dahorney and Egba, John WViluni, Soc. The Story of
Uganda and the Victoria Nyanza Mission, S. Stock, 9oc.
Mackay of Uganda, 35c. A Lone %Voman in Africa, $ i. oot
David Livingstone, Soc. (MtIthodist Book Rcorn.)

TheJeius-Trhe Bible.

The Land and the People.
IN Cor. x. 3-- we find the inhabitants of the worldi

divided into thrte classes-the Jews, the Gentiles and the
Chuich of God. Our subject is tht first of these, namnely,
the Jewrs, and as they are inseparably connected with the
earthly habitation which God gave them, we shall entitle
this subject, "Tht Land and the People."

It is the land that was the home of tht prophels and.
vhere the revelaticn of God was given -beautiful Palestine,
graced by the feet of Jesus, the Me\Issiah of Israel, the
Saviour of men, the King of tht Jews and the Son of God
Let as note three things about thc land :

First. God selected it , "lA land that I tspied for t hem,
flowing with milk and honey. (Ezek. xx. 6 )

Second. God gave it to Abrahamn and his descendants
"For aIl tht land which thou seest, to thee will I give it,

and to thy seed forever. (Gen. xiii., 15 17, scC also xii. 7
xv. 18; xvii. S ; xxiv. 7 ; xxvi. 2-4; xxviii. 13; \xxv. 12;
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Ex. vi. 4 8 ; Nuiii. xxcav. 1-12 , 1)eUt. xxxiv. 4 ; Acts via. 5 ,
etc., etc.) Israel's Iltia'c deed " as rccorded, flot in the
Turkish Serai ai Jerusalrni, but ant cvery Bible that there is
an this day in ail the languages of the nations of the carth.

Third. God carcs for it. "A land which tic Lord thy
(;od carcth for. 'lhle eycs of the Lord thy God are always
uton it, from the bcgiaining of the year c.ven uiita the end
of the year. (I eut. xi. a 2 )

%Vhly did Cod select it ? We believe it is flot presunlp-
tion to answer

First, bi!cause of its location. It is the natuiral centre of
the earth, a choice situation for the capital of a wvorld-wvde
cnîî-e.

Second, because of the variety of its clrnate aaîd sceileryp
whichi constitute a miniature world. It was just the place
for the giving of the supernatural Blook that was to have
world-wide circulation.

Third, because of its productiveness. Every Sabbatic
year it produced enoughi ta support the population two
years, and e.er) jubilee year enougli to support tlîem threc
years.

Iý is called iii Sripture Il the pleasant lanîd " (Dan. vii 9),
«Uth gloriaus land " (Dan. xi. 16). Twenty one times it is

callcd IIa good lanîd," and once (Num. xiv. -) «"an exceeding
good land " There is no other such land, for it is Iltht
glory of aIl lands." (Ex. xx. 6.)

Likewise the people. lsr3el, are called "the chosen ones"
(a Chron. xvi. 13), "a holy people unto the Lord..
"a -peculiar p)eople . . . ," Ilabove aIl the nations

upon tlîe eatth " (I)eut. xiv. 2) ; IlThe people shall dwell
alonc, and shaîl flot be reckonied amiong the nationîs" (N'un.
xxxiii 9)

IIIsrael has hecai a superior anation in material develop-
ment Iin ni hes she has proportioaîately surpassed aIl
others, especiall> under I)aý,id and Solomon, who nmade
silver ta be as stones in Jerusalem. (a Kings x. 27 , i

Chronl. xxii. 14 16). lier palaces and notably lier taber-
nacle aaid temple have becai the marVel of the world."

Her I)olitical econonîy, providing au inalienable inheri-
tance for every farnily, is to-day the very best basis oi true
aitd substantial governiment. The theocracy furnished a
perfcctlv infallible executive

But it is in her religion tlîat Israel stands pre-eminently
anîong tie nationîs. Hier divine oracle, with its revelation
of truth, its forecast ai the future, its ceremonies, types and
moral teaching, is without a peer. "lWhat advantage, then,
hath tlîe Jew ? Much in every way, chiefly. because that
uaîto t>ien wcre comniitted the oracles of God." (Rom.
iii. a, 2.)

THEa PEOPL&.

We despise the Jew, and caîl him Ilold rags and iran,"
forgctting that througb hirn, aaîd him alone, we have re
ceived the Word of God. All our consolation and hope
for happiness bcyond the grave cornes through God's reve-
latici nmade ta tlîe Jews. Out of them, according to the
flesh, Jesus Christ our Saviour came (Rom. ix. 5), and He
said, Il Salvation is of the Jews." (John iv. 22.)

No natioan lias sufféred like Israel. Proud and haughty
in their *praspcrity, they were constantly falling into the
most grit-vous sins oi idolatry and unbeliei, for %%hich war,
pestilence and famine came frequently ipnn them J erusa
lem, their capital, has niore than once been swept dlean
with the hesoni of destruction amid woc ard carnage, the
reeord of which makes the ear tingle Twice they have
been cniptied out of their land, millions slaughtered, and
t1if reniflant scattered ta the four winds of th., cartli. And

now, aCter eigliteen centuries of thas latter dispersion,
behold ail astonishing anomaly an tie earth-a Iand without
a people, and a people without a land.

iVith occasional respites, tlîeir hastory, sîtace 135 A.D.,
when they made a desperate effort ta regaini thcir lanid, has
Leen oaîe long era of persecution. Heatlien, Mohanrmed-
ans and Christians have ail joined in their persecution. At
the coronation of Richard 1. the populace (cal upon tiicm
witli slauglîter, lilunder and fire.

Perlîaps the greatest horror was their expulsion froni
Spain by Ferdiniand and Isabella iii the ver>' sanie year
that Colunîbus discovered America. The shameful edict
ranl as follows: "«Secitîg that the Jews persuade many
Christians, especially the nobles of Andalusia, to accept
their religiona, for this tlîey are banished uaîder the severest
penalty." Eiglît hundred thousand af thiem went out, flot
knowing wliere they went. Tlîey feui into wvore hL.nds in
Portugal, and sank Illike lead in the sea" on tlîe way ta
Africa, they were met ait Genoa by priests, bread in anc
hand and a crucifix in the other. The ban of Europe was
upon them, while the Turks-,, the unspeakable Turk "-

reLei',ed themn kindly, and allowcd themn an asylum, which
they have now enjoycd for over four hundred years.

God has said of lsrael . IlVe are rny witnesses." In ahi
of this sorrow they are the living evidence of the truth of
God's Word. History confirais the faithful portrayal of ut
given by the prophets.

Prominenct, and prosperity among the Gentile nations
have caused an increasing nuanher of the Jews ta give up
many of their ancestral hopes, such as the coming of a
Mtessiah, and a restoration tu Palestine. The persecutions
and expulsions in Russia and Eastern Europe have driven a
great number of Jewb ta America. There are probabl)
over six Iîundred thousand in the United States. Many
missions hatt becai establishcd for Israel in the Uited
States, especially in New York, which is perhaps the city
having the largest Jewisli population in the iworld.

Sa great lis the stir among the Ildry bancs " ai Isracl
now, and so earnest is tlae spirit af enquiry that ni) Jcws
can be reached by going to them in love, and kindly pre-
senting ta themn the New Testament and other literature, ta
show that Jesus is iaideed their Messiah.-Condensedfromn
Sfud.,nt Missianary A.ppea/.

Africa.
AFRICA is thc second largcst continient in the world,

with a surface of i 1,500,000 square miles.
IlIts river systenis are unsurpassed when taker. as a w hale.

The anctçat ri,,er Nile flows through a greater extent of
country (irom south ta north) than any other river an the
woand, not even excluding 'the Mississippi. The Congo
basin is second only ta that ai the Amazon, among the
great fluvial systems of the world. It as estimated that
there are ten thousand miles of navigable waterways an
Central Africa alone.

"Again, cansider Africa's inland scas, those newly.dis.
covered wonders. Doa they flot compare favorably witli
those of the north American continent? The greatest of
them, the Victoria 'N) anza, is almost as large as Scotland.
It is dotted with islands equal ta the area ai Wales. Two
other lakes exceed three hundrcd and fiity miles in length,
aaîd anc of them, Lake Tanîganyika, has a coast line of ane
thousand miles.

"'As ta mouatains-the fabled mounitains of the monaî

M ý - "M', * ___ - - __
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are proved to bc rcalities. Mfounts Kilima njuro, Kenia and
Ruwenzori exceed the heighit of many an Alpine range, wvhile
the Abyssinian highlands iorm a ''ryrol' region that wouid
stretch front the European Adriatic to the B3altic Sca.

'lAfrica has undoubtedly the most tropical of ail clirnates.
Its average temperature is hiighcr*even than that of southcrn
Asia or South America, and were it flot for the gencral
elevation of the =otinent the temperature would be stili
highcr.

The population of Airica is not composcd of dying raccs.
In all the study of necc migrations, or of racial endurance,

where xviii you find (save in the case of the Jexvs) the e<îual
of the negro race ? Undoubtedly the negro race wvill never
die. The population has been estirnrted variously fromt
162,000,000 ta 300,o0o,o0o of sOuls. Of these 77,000,000
are Mohammedans and 95,000,000 pagans."--Siiudent Mis
sionar), Appea!.

FROM TE FiRsT HUNDRFI) YHARS 0F MODERN MISSIONS,

we learn that the negroes are only one racc out of six. The
African races are as foiiows. i. Berber-color, black to
dark bronze or copper, home, north Afrîca. 2. Coptic
color, brownish yeiiow , home, northerni EgYPt. 3. Nilotic
-color, between black and brown , home, Abyssinia, Nubia
and that _part of east Afrîca south of Abysinîa, 4. Negro
-color, béack , general physicai characteristîcs weil knowvn,
home, the Soudan. 5. Bantu--color, chocolate ; a fine, tali,
handsome race; home, southern hall of Africa 6. Gorie-
pine-color, duil yeilow tint; small size, resembliig the
Maiay.

Aica has been calied the 'martyr land " and aiso "the
white man's grave," front the astounding mortaiity of the
missionaries sent out. In forty years, of cighty-sevcn men
sent out by the Churchi Missionary Society, thîrty died in
the first twelve years. The Wesleyan Missiuonary, up tu
1864, had in their buriai grounds on the west coast af Africa,
graves of more than forty missionaries and their wives. Trîe
Moravians sent nine missionaries to Guinea, and iii two
years they were ail dead and the mission had to bc aban-
doncd. Fifty-five missionaries, nearly aIl of xvhom labored
on zhe lower Congo, d.cd xithin ten years. Professar
Drummond, a few years ago, visited the Livingstonia Mis-
sion on Lake Nyassa. He fotind houses, but they were
empty. One by one the missionaries had sickened and
died of fever.

With the exception of the Soudan, wher2 it is said front
6o,ooo, 000 to 8o,ooo,ooo of people reside, and where no
missionary has yet penetrated, though an attempt is being
made at the presenit time, Africa is no longer «"the dark
continent." In our school boy days the centre of Africa
was marked over with pictures af lions and camelopards to
show that these only inhabited this region, or that it was
entirely unknown. How surprising to find by the journeys
of explorers (flot the least of whom were nxissionaries) that
the country is densely populated by millions of people. In
consequence missionar societies are eagerly seizing the
magnificent opporturîities presented.

WVEsT AFRICA.

Sien Leone was founded by the British and Liberia by
the Americans, each with the purpose of putting down the
slave trade-for rescuing, liberating and cducating those
who had been slaves. The English WVesleyans entered
Sierra Leone in i8o8, and in less than forty years some
fifty-five niissionaries had lost their lives.

Wheil Iishop Taylor first xçent ta Libcria, t'te on'ly sinali
currency iii use in portions of the Krao coist xvas the Ica(
tohacco. The Blishn1x suhstitute ltindry sciai, and front
threc to five tons have bccn sent in a single shipinctt.

SOUTu AFRICA.

Aniong the chîi naines in this part of the continecnt is
tiîat of Robert Moffat, espcîa'iy i connection witlî the
conversion of Africaner, '«the terror of South Africa," the
most cruel and blood-thirsty chic[ of modern days. A price
was put on lits hicad many times over. *I'iat Moff,ît should
risk hiniself in his comipany, whatever professions lie made,
xvas corsidered faolishiy reckless. But Africaner by tue
consîstency af lits lile convinced the most incredulous at
last.

A striking providence xvas maniested in the hicé of Barn-
abas Shaw, the Wesieyan missionary to South Africa. lie
xvas forbidden by the Governmerit to preach or build a
chapel in Cape Town and the Dutcli farmers forbade hini
preaching ta slaves. lie then determined tu push into the
interior, being seconded by his noble wife. Aiter journey.
ing three hundred miles he camped un the tnxenty seventh
day neart a party of Hottentots vvho, with their thief, nere
going ta Cape Town for a missionary to teaL-h themt the
great WVord af God, ai Nwhich they had heard. Had cither
party btarted on its journey half an hour eariier they would
have missed cach other.

CENTRAL AFRICA.

WVith Central Africa the rinme ai Dr. Livingstone is
imperishabiy associated. -Traveller, e\plorer, geographier,
astronomer, z.aologist, botanist, physician, nissionary-
what a many-sided man! " At starting out hit toid the
directors ai the London Missionary Society that he was at
their disposai -'to go anyvhere, provided only it be forward,"
and piunged into the very heart ai Africa.

TH'îE CONGO BASIN.

"One of the greatest feats ai modern tîmes is the journey
ai Stanley across Afica, a distance of seven thousand miles,
whîch he successiuily accomplished in 1877, eniergiiig at
the mouth of the Congo on the west coast 999 days after
lie liad left Zanzibar on dt cast. This opurned ta the
worid the great Congo Basin, with its 5,249 miles ai navi-
gable rivers, an area ai 865,400 ofisquare miles, inhabited
by 43,000,000 Of Peoffle, speaking 198 languages."

In the Congo region, at the present time, ticre are thre
Roman Cathoiic 'Missionaries and eiglit Protestant, among
which is that faunded by the ceiebrated William Taylor.
There are txventy-eight stations and ninety-five missionaries.
The Protestant Missions have been undertaken by the
Swedisli, English and American Societies.

NoTas ON AFRICA.

l'Airica-the last stronghold ai Paganiem."--Dr. S/rn:.
"An Airican is the image ai God car ved in ebony."-

Dr. Fuller.
" An Airican slave-dealer is the image of the devii carved

in ivr.- rohtnsfon.
" I have been ii Africa for seventeen ycars and I have

neyer mut a m4tn who would kilI me if I ioldted my hands.*
-SanQe.

«Every tusk, piece and scrap of ivary in possession ai
an Arab tradcr has been dyed in blood. Every pound
weight has cost the life ai a man, woman or child. For
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cvcry 'ive pounds a but lias bccn burned; for cvery two
tusks a %vhole village has bcen destroycd ; cvery twcnty
tusks have becn obtaincd at the price of a distrkct with ail
its people, villages and plantations. It is simply incredible
that bccause ivory is rcquircd for ornaments and billiard
gamecs, the rich lieart of Africa should bc laid wvastc at this
late ycar of the ninetcenth cetury."-Sat/ey.

From Africa.
'l'lie Rev. F. J. Livingston, B.A., M.L>., who is a ment-

ber of the Toronto Conférence, and wlîo was sent out to,
South Africa about thrcc years ago by the Albert College
Missionary Society, bias rccntly reccîved a Government
app)lointn, ni as Diastrict Surgeon in the extreme northern
part of Zululand. Until this time l>r. Livingston bas been
working as an independent missionary, althougb be was
associated with the lVeslcyan Mfethodist Cburch of
South Africa, atnd wis working in conjunction wvîth them,
at Ladysnîîth. During tbat tîrne he bas become proficient
in the Zulu language.

'l'le following sli)rt cxtract front a lettcr rcceived by a
friend a few days ago will indicate the abuidatit oppor-
tunity he will now have of telling the Gospel story where it
lias ziever been told before:

IING-.VAvu.NA, junle 6tb, 1898.
"l)AR BiRO., -You wili sec (romn the above that 1 arn

no longer iii ladysiiith. I bave rcmovcd to, the very
tippvr extremnity of Zululand, and ar-n close to, the border
of Swazieland. I arn acting as District Surgcon for the
Covernrinenit, anid jus. now arn busy getting settled down;

... but once 1 arn propcrly into tbe run of the work,
nîy duties will be lighit, so that 1 will be able to devote
niost of my tinie to, the natives. la fact, my duties are
exclusively native work.*

"'T'lire arc just the magistrate, clerk and constable
beside miyseli iii the nîidst of a dense native population,
'rite natives here have neyer yet hecard the Gospel, so that
they are as raw a beathen people as it would be easy to
find. .. ....

Dr. I.ivingston's address now is Ingwavumna, Zululand,
South Africa. Ile assures us that letters from honte are
someti!nes a vcry long way apart, and that they are ap-
preciaied more bighly than we who are in the midst of
friends can possibly imagine. Is it too much to ask any
fricnds of his, to wborn this is the first intimation of bis
change of residence, that they sit down and write bim a
letter some tirne within a wseek of the time tbey read this
scrap of news fromn a far country? Haîf a dozen or a dozen
such letters would put an amount of gladness and en.
couragernent intro bis liCe that would Car exceed the effort of
writing thern, and they would be recorded among the
Ilcups of cold water," for which the reward will not be
withholden. __________

IlTur plough and the Bible go togother in civilizing tho
Indiana."

IlHAND, head and heart training mutit go together in
cl-vating the Indian race."

«K'ONÇLEDOE Of Indian custoins will invariably increase
syrnjthy if it doles not entirely destrov ail tendencies to

,netiin the slighitest degree."
-It is sari to ha cornpellod w~ st.ate that it is much easier

to raise funds for xnissionary work in India, China andi
Japan than for missions carricri on arnong the Intdiana o'f
aur Doniinimn"

The Work in Japan.
KiN.%ZAwvA, Kaga, japatn.

D>ER FEI.LOW-v.oRaa,- Feelings of gratitude to God
are rny deepest and niost jroininent feelings as I wvrite you
this third quarterly letter. I now confess tbat whcr' 1 was
appointeri to this work I had a dreari of life in a forcign
land arnong an empbiatically distinct race of people ; but 1
round no difficulty at ail in becomning acquainteri with thern,
and soon learned to love themi. 1 bave become so intimate
witb sortie of my students here, that I bave lost any' con-
sctoujsness of race distinction, and we rneet l'.id talk andi go
for long walks together as il we wvere uld friends. Mien, I
feared the language, and rny ('cars were tiot driven away by
being told soon alter niy arrivai by a gentleman in Tokio
wbo bas lived in China eigbt years and in Japan twenty
years, that the acquisition of Japanese was mucb more
difficuit than Chinese. I hav,. hopes of sorne day getting
comnmand of the language, and bave made a little progress
toward that end. Another cause o(fefar was the well-
known difficulties of mission work in japan, and I neyer
Colt that I 'vas preén-.incntly fitteri for this isork. How-
ever, I submnitted to that which I believed to be an Infinite
Wisdom working through finite weakness, and I find that I
arn planted down in the rnidst of fields white unto the
harvest, wherc tbe laborers are Cew, with a great variety of
work waiting to be donc, Curnishing scopie for every earnest,
intelligent, consecrated, Spirit-filleri worker. So 1 have
Cound a sale and not unpleasaiit pathway wber 1 thougbt
1 was confronted by motintain and sea.

11 îtherto the Lord hath biessed nie,
Gumdîtng.til the wvay;

li enccforîha 1 wiII trust MIin fully,
Trust limt ail the way.

Ilitherto the Lord biath Ioved me,
Caring for Ilis own;

linceforth 1 wvill love irm better,
Live for lu01t atone."

I arn also exceedingly tbankCul for the letters that many
of you have written me-flot simply the League letters,
wvhich have been full of encouragement and hope-but
personal lettpr-, assuring me of your interest iii the work
and of your solicitude for rny welfare. 1 keenly appreci.
ate your feelings towards nie, and thoroughly realize that,
even hurnanly speaking, I arn not alone, but thalt 1 arn
one of tbe many young people banded together in the
Epworth League, working Cor the full establishmnent andi
development of God'a kingdorn on earth (which includes
both homne and Coreign missions, or rather loses sight of a
rigid distinction between thcm), realizing that I amn but one
arnong miany, and that we are aIl equals. 1 feel it to be my
duty to keep yau inforrned as tri the work here, and even to
consult with you, for the -vork is flot rny work, nor is it
your work, but it is the Master's work, we being privileged
to svork together with Hici. I would like ta answer your
letters; individually, both the personial and League letters,
but that is impossible, unless I neglect my duties here, and
that you do not wish me ta do. You did not send me
heri- to spenc' haîf my trne writing lettais ; so I can but
thank you fromn the bottom of my heart for your kindness
in the way of thoughtiul anad encouraging letters. Besides
my letters; directly ta you through Dr. F. C. Stephenson, 1
propose writing an occasional letter to sortie of the local
newspape's, so that yau may hear frequently fram me. I
wiill try and write letters cf general interest ta the press,
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-id have no objection.if other papers in the district copy
or miake extracts fronti theni.

1 have now bLen iii Kanazawa two mionthis, and have
maited until I should have been hierc long c %ougli to know
something about the work in this place before writing.
This is a city on the west const 6f Japan of nearly 100.000
inhabitants. It is the capital of the Prefecture or Province of
Kaga. It is about ive miles front the sea-coast, mvhere there
is a qsmall city named Kanaiwa. Kanazawa is noted for the
-.ianufacture of porcclain and silk. The scenery in this
part of the countri is cxceedingly beautiful. Imrnediately
to the south are several motintains ranges, the ncarer ones
being covered with woods, while the more distant ones risc
to a greater hceight, and are covered with snow during the
greater part of the year. In the mornings and evenings,
mvhen the suns is rising and setting, they are like a mass of
clouds of dazzling whiteness and purity, setting off the
dark green hilîs in the foreg -ound with great distinurness.
The lower mounstains extend around front the southi to the
east and nor.11% of the city, while away to the sea is a level
plain dotted with villages, which are str'îng along the roads
leading to t.le other chties. I do flot wonder that the
Japanese love their country. One who did not would
surely be blind to the beautiful.

The Presbyterians have two churches, an industrial
school, a girls' school and a boys' school here. They have
five foreigners, three fernales and two males, stationed
here, besides native hielpers, The Episcopalians have
just sent two missionaries here, but they have flot
yet built a church. Their male missionary boards
here with the Rev. D. R. McKenzie, and the lady worker
is in one of the Presbyterian homes. Our work here
'vas begun by the Rev. John Saunhby, B.A., who did
excellent service while here, the results of which are still
visible, WVe have twvo Industrial scl!cols, an Orphanage, a
Boys' school, two churches and a preaching place. We
have not two church buildings, however, for we use one of
our schools as a chiurch also. We have five Sunday Schools,
onc of them being here in the home of our Missionary,
Rtwv. Mr. McKenzie, whose place I arn to take while he is
hoime on furlough next year. Mrs. McKenzie, with the aid
of a Bible woman, has worked up a larger school than the
one in our largest church here. I have seen over fifty
children packed in the dining.roomn, ail squatted on the
floor listening eagerly and attentively to Bible stories. It
would have donc you good to hear :lxem singing IlLike the
stars of the morning " las, Sunday afternoon. I think we
ought to bend every effort to extend, the Sunday School
work. These children, wvho learn to sing Gospel songs and
listen to stories of jesus and his love Sunday after Sunday,
cannot grow up with the prejudices against Christianiîy
that the older people bave; ans: -noreover, from these
corne miany of our converts.

As to my own work, it is largely preparation work.
Somte time a(ter Conférence Mr. McKenzie will start for
Canada, and I will be their only missionary here. In the
inean timte, there is plcnty of work that 1 can do. Four
afternoons in the weck 1 teach English in our school. WVe
have ever one hundred students in our school, ail learning
English. Once in two weeks we have an English service,
the singing, Scripture lesson and an address being in
English. I teach two Bible lessons a wetk'. Each Wed-
nesday evening I reeeive callers, gcnerally having six ta
ten men call on me. They sometimes corne to ask help in
some piece of English literature, or sometimes we play
gantes, or they ask about Canada, etc. They are very fotid

of illustrated magazines and papers, and I ler.d themi ail 1
have, and explain inany things containied thercin. 1
suggested to themn the idea cf starting an Englisli.speakiflg
society, and they enthusiastically acccptcd the suggestion,
and wve have now a membership of nincteen. 'l'lc society
meets once a fortnight, and at each meceting five of tlme
mnembers give short speeches in Etiglishi, while I.act as
critic. '1hus I arn getting acquainted with the yotung men
of the student class, and among themt my work is to be. In
this cit *v there are very many students. Tlhcre are two
sehools nere, one similar to a Collegiate Institute, %vith ait
attcndancc of 66o students, and another school of lower
grade, called a Middlc School, with an attendance of
nearly x,ooo. These students are aIl b~oys and young men,
and there are but twelve or thirteen of the i,6oo Nvhio are
Christians. There is also a Normal School here with over
2o - in ati, mdance, of which number there are not more
than two professing Christians. Thenl there are the
primary schools in addition to the above.

At the prescrnt tinte there is a great demand for English,
and il is being largely taught in the higher schools and
colleges. Soute of the japanese newspapers are prirted
in English, and somte have an English departnient. The
japanese daily, which lias the largest circulation in Tokio,
selîs for haîf a cent per copy, and has one column of each
issue in English. h as seemed to nie that it would be a
good thing to take advantage of this desire for English by
opening a reading room iii our sehool and inviting the
students ; in supplying then with good whoîesome literature,
and having also a few books in English, which couild be
used as a circulating library. I would spend aIl the tinte 1
could in the reading roomn, and make it as entertaining and
as helpful as possible. It wvould bc a good opportunity for
tract distribution, as well as bring rnany to tîme Bible classes
and preaching services. A foreigner not long ago said to
me that their young men do not comne to the English
services and Bible classes for the sake of the Gospel, but
only for the sake of the English, and that he wouldn't be
bothered mith them. I told him that so long as any would
listen attentively, and with apparent inttrest, I would teachi
the Gospel to them in English, or anything else that was
available. 1 do flot think the Gospel in Englishi is a had
thing, though of course I wish I were able to teach in
J apanese also, "lthat I might by ail means save sorie "; so
if you cans send me, say, a dozen copies of the Qnward,
after you have read themn, I will circulate themr among the
young men. It v. Duld be a good way of doing a littie
extra work, if any of you feel s0 disposed. Perhaps two of
the larger Lcagues could send me siy copies cach for a
time, and then some others could continue. 1 wilI write to
you again about the literature. 1 keep a gnod supply of
tracts and religious books in Japanese on hand, and dis-
tribute as opportunities arise.

In the Guardîan oU 12ar2, there ;vas an excellent
paper by Rev. M- Takagi, upon the IlRecent Anti-
Christian Mtvement in japans," which I hope you aIl
read. It gave sorte idea of the difficulties of Christianity
in Japan. In this city alone there are over 35o Buddhist
and Shintoist temples, some of therst very large, and having
many priests attachied. One large temple has ot'er thirty
priests attached to it. 0f course they-are going to actively
oppise Christianity; and yer, strange as it seems, I spent
rnost of the day in a Buddhist temple on Saturday, lMarch
i 2th, upon the invitat-on of the H-igh Priest. His oldest
sons is one o~f my students, and lias renounced Buddhisrn
for Cht-stianity. The priest (his father) invited Misses
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Croî,ibic and Biolton, the two Woman's Missionary 3ocicty
workers litre, Mr. MvcKenzie and iysclf to it ceremony and
to partake of a féast. He thanked us for kindncss shown and
liclp given to bis son, showed us some of bis most ancient
and -arcst gifts, gave us cach a keepsake, and invited us to
corne again. The following Monday I sent him somne
tracts by bis son. Yesterday bis sont told me that his
father wanted to sec mie and ask me many questions. 1
have an invitation to visit another Buddbist temple next
week and sec a cercmony.

The priest's son refcrred to the above, and said to me
before 1 was invited to the fcast, that bis father would very
mnuch like to sec nie and talk wiîb mce, but lie knew that
we Christians disliked iiiî), and did not care to talk with a
Buddhist pricst. 1 told hini to assure bis father that we
did not dislike hîm, and tbat I was willing to talk to any
personl in the world, and would be glad bo talk with his
father.

I suppose you are ail rolling up your sîceves, so to
speak, in order to roll up an ovcrwbelming majority for
Pi>obibition when the plebiscite is taken. If I could be in
two places at a time, I -hould like to be over there for a
short time to belp ; but my work is hcre and your active
duty there, and 1 feel sure that every Leaguer will give a
good accounit of himself and berselr in the campaign. As
I rend Rev. Principal Grant's letter nnd the accouaI of bis
debate agninst Prohibition, I was pained by the thougbt
thit perbaps the devil's best strokes are delivered by those
who are on the Lord'f: side. WVe have lamentable evidence
of that here in Japan. Some of the most active propa-
gandists of tlîe Japanese doctrine, or Iecw Shintoism,
calied "lNippon Shuge," are renegade Christians. Mr.
Takagi spoke of this movement in the paper above mien-
tioîîed. I have been told ibai sorni of tliese very meni
who are now opposing Clîrisîianiîy so vigorousty, were
cducated in mission schools. Another thing tlînt lias
pained me very mnuch is that sanie foreigners even coin-
mend the licensing of prostitution, as is done in ibis
country. Simîce I came here there has been a discussion in
sorne newspapcrs on this way of suppressin-(?) this evil, and,
strang" to say, some of the very arguments uscd by Dr.
G rant againsi prohibition of the liquor traffic wvere trotted
out liere ini support of a systeni of prostitution legalized by
Goveraiment sanction in the form of license. Let us
alwnys reiniber that God is always on the side of rigbt,
whether or no it is expedient and popular, and also ihat
right as an adjective or noun cubher does not admit of
comiparison.

1 rejoice witb you ihat you are bcing blcssed and acbicv-
ing desirable results in the various departmenîs of League
work, but most of aIl in iliat souls have been savcd durinig
the past winter. My prayer is that encli League in the
district may cnjoy a rich blessing', and be the mneans of
hringing many 10 Christ, and iliat c-icb one rnay realize the
preseiîce of Him whîo said îo His folîowers, "I will flot
leave thee, no ; neither will I forsake thee . no; neyer."

Vours in the Master's service,
(Signed) D. NoRIAN.

To the Leagues of*tlie Bradford District and 10 other
workers for Chris'

Miss Keitx, your energcîic junior Len'gue worker, bas
writtcn asking mie fqr a lutter on IlChiîd-Life in Japan "Ifor
the Junior Leagues. 1 hope to grant ber request in the
r'ear future.

Sacred Watch for Bible Study and
Prayer.

AT the Toronto East District rally, held in MNay last,
there was a question askcd to bc answered by a represen-
tative frorn each Icague, namnely.: "lWhat do our Leagues
nted mostil?" Many suggcst i>ns wcre offcred, but it was
the question which, as a nail fastened in ý.surc place, bas
ever and anion rccurred ivith rcncwcd force.

Aftcr wceks of thought it seems to be continually borne
in upon us that the need of ail nceds is Ila cdoser walk
with God," wvhiclh means a sacred intimate acquaintance
with Him. 'l'lie daily Ilwatcb," if possible the Il morning
iwatch " is the mentis ýy inich we can climh to greater
heights in the lire spiritual and e.îernal,-the mieans to be
used ta enable us to Illay aside evcry weight, and the sin
which doth so casily beset," and make us of the "lpure in
heart " wvho can set God. Oh, Fs-ilow Leaguers, arc you
flot thirsting after that purity titat iwill open up the way
int the presence and fellowship of yotir Lord and Master,
whom ye serve cven so fecbly and so weakly. X7our Master
bîmself acknowledged and availed hirnself of this swcct
privilege. Let me give you a crumb from that inimitable
(east spread by Canon Farrar in his I-Lille af Christ: "

"lhI may be that His brethren toiled with Him at the
sarn- humble trade lived with Him under the same humble
roof. But however, that may be, we are sure that He
would often bc atone. Solitude îvould l;e to Hini more
empbaticaliy than to an>' chiid of man the audience-
chamber of God;' He would, beyond ail doubt, scek for it
on the grey hili-sides, under the figs and oli.-e-trees, and
arnid the quiet fields ; during the heat of noonday, and
urder the stars of niîght. No sou! oeîz preserve the bloom
and de/ieary o/zils existence z'ithoui /onely na-stttg and sj/ez.
priiyer.- and the greatness of tlîîs necessity is in proportion
îo the greatness of the soul. There were many times dur-
ing our Lord's mnhstry when, even froui the loneliness of
dcsert places, He disr-nissed Hîs most faithful and beloved,
that He -night yet bc more alone."

'No time." Is that the devil's device for the Christians
of to-day. Does he sit upon his throne and laugbi as he
sets the Lord's people slip into worldl:ness and sin, because
tbey have Ilno time ?"II "What I desire the most that
thing will I find time to do," is the experience of one, and
if we are perfectly honest, is the experience of ail, the
exceptions being so few that it only proves the rule. The
importance of the observaî,ce of the Il Morning Watch "-

the spending of the first baîf hour or more of cvery day
atone witli God, in His conscious presence, in secret
priyer,and Bible-study, and meditaîion,--cannot be exag.
gerated. The soul is in ils most receptive stale ai the
beginning of the day. Robert Murray McCheyne urgcd,
IlI ought îc, devote the best hours of every day to com-
munion wiîh God," and then follows bis inîpressive reason-
ing, IIbecause it is my noblest and most fruitful employ-
ment." W'e ought, therefore, flot to crowd it iat any
corner, but give God our best for ýhis most important exer-
cisc. Moreover. the ot!ter conditions are more favorable
at the beginning of the day than later in its progress. It is
pre-eminently the still hour. The noises of the world of
yesterday have restcd from us, and the din of the world of
to.day bas not yet broken in upon us. It is mîich casier
to heed the commnand, "Be si1îl and knowv ibat I ama
God.I" It is also mucb easier for us to say unto our souls,
IlM y sou], bc thou silent before God"I tban during the
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busier and noisier hours thit are sure to follow as the day
advances. It is at the hcginning of the day's battle with
sin and Satan. 'te nian who kccps the IlMorning
WVatch " begins the day in touch with God. H-e grasps bis
swe.d and puts bis armor on: .he places a guard belore
any avenue is open, beforc Satan can attack his sou]. The
secret of fruitage in Christian life and work lies along its
pathway. Mo-c and mr-re we belicve that thc renson why
wc do flot prevail wvith mani more is because of that more
fundamental lailure to prevail with God Himself. Faber
says that the supernatural value of ixur actions at any time
depends upon the degree of our communion with God at
the time we performi theni. If wc would have the rnight of
God in our living, speaking and acting, is it flot of great
importance that we make the connection as early in the
day as possible ? WVhy work hiall of the day simply as a
man if we rnay have the mighty God working in us frornt
the beginning of the dayi

But we find those who plead they do flot have tirne to
give to such a spiritual exercise. There is time Io do the
iil of God. Is it the wili of God that I grow spirituallyi

Certainly, you say. Is this flot essential to the highest and
deepest growth of the spirituailif i? The experience of
those who try both plans would be overvhelmingly con-
vincing that it is.

Bear in mind thant this is the quiet hour, the Ilstili hour,"
as Austin Phcelps called it Alter prayer and alter Bible
study is the time for the soul to stop to htcar whiat the Lord
shall say, and for us to say, IlSpeak, Lord, for tby servant
hearetb. Too often our devotional exercises might be
characterised like this, Il Hear, Lord, for thy servant
speaketh." W'e need to reverse that. It should be,
"Speak, Lord ; thtý sou! is still, it is listening expressly to

tiear 'hy voice." Alter we shut out the voiLes within and
without the building where we may be, alter we shut out
the suggestions of the tempter, after we shut out the
thougbt of to.rnorrow and of the work of tlfie next hour,
alter we have shut out our own thoughts, aliter we shut out
the sounds of our own prayers, we will hear a voice, not
the whirlwind, flot the rnighty wind, but a sound of gentle
stillness. Hiving once heard it, it v.il! flot be forgotten,
and you wvîli find that ini the work of the day there is ail
the difference in the world. I do flot wonder that Paul
said, IlStudy to be quiet," or, better translated, "lBe; ambi-
tious to be quiet," for there is so much hinging upon that.

WVho keep tho morning watch? il W think of Moses to
whorn in the early morning hours God revealed the law.
Of Isaiah, who awoke in the morning and listened, and was
taught as the truc disciple. 0f jeremniah, to whom God'r
mercies and compassions were new every rnorning. 0f
David, IlI myseif will awake right early, and will keep
wvatch," who also said, "In the morning wili I order rny
prayer before Tbee and will give tbanks ;" who was also
able to urge that Ilit is a good thing to show forth His loy-
ing kindness in the morning," and wvas able to say what
God meant that we may everniore be able to say in larger
meaniflg, Il Vhen I awake I arn still with Thee."

Sxill, stili with Thee, whcn purpie rnorning breaketh,
When the bird waketb and the shadows flee

Fairer than rnorning, lovelier than daylight,
Cornes the swcet consciousncss 1 arn witlî Thcc."

From Studens Miss:onary .4ppeal.

W'e mnay Write and talk, but above ail let us bc practical.
Presidents of Leagues, will you give mie your attention ?

Are going to bring this miater up belote your membersi
Aire you going to appoint the niost devotcd, the one to
whomi the L.eiguers listen, Il because lie is good," the one
wir) is not only good, but wvbo bas stick-to-ativeness, tact
and rnethods, to keep this niatter alive, and who wilI flot
cease to pray and %York until every nxembcr is a Ilcomrade
of the quiet bour."

This is somcrhing we would likc to se our lieaguers in
the country take bold of, for we believe it would soive vcry
many of the dificulties. A dear friend, the -.vile of a min-
ister, whvbj is so devoted to the yotung people of their charge,
have I heard say again and again, Ilat these conventions it
is ail for thîe Leagues ;ii the cities and in the towns. Why
don't tbcy give us sointhing for our country leagues?" I
%Veil, here is a grand lever for our fellow Leaguers of the
country. Nu distances to be travclled. No had roads to
be gone over. No cold churches to endure. No interest.
ing programme to be arranged for a critica!, and at times
hidifferent, audience. AU> that is required is to sien) away
with the Book of Blooks, and be atone with God. Let the
Presidents "larise and build " alter t.hey have "lprayer to
the God of heaven," and like Nehemiah, "the God of
heaven He wili prosper us."

MISS BFssi>i MCGUFIîN.

What Prayerful Effort Has Done
A-zi> WVHAT PR,%'VRFUL EFFORT CAN CON11.NUE 'l'o Do.

To the President and fei/owv E£Iwor/t Leaguers of the
Toraiz/o C'entral Li'twor,* L-eague Disirict.-

In presenting my report for the past year, as Vire-
Prcsiknt of the Missionary Department, I feel that th~e
first note I sound should be one of unbousided thankful-
ness to God for th~e advance that bas bcen made ir Mis-
sionary wvork and zeal almost aIl along our Epworth League
line. Let me remind you that one year ago we had only
just organized as a district for definite work.

l'ben wve had only about three societies that had adopted
the systeniatic plan of giviflg, nowv sixteen out of the seven-
teen Leagues have adoptcd it.

Then our Leagues were raising rnoncy for Missions only
at the rate of $ioo per year, now it is being raised at the
rate of nearly $6oo, an increase of about 500 per cent.,
whicb is surely something to be thankful for. Could we
but increase in the saine ratio this coniing year we would
raîse $3.600, which would be almost sufficient to maintain
'five missionaries in the field. 0f course this is soniething
the rnost sanguine of us dare not look for, for next year at
any rate, although we hope and believe the day is flot very
far distant when many of our stronger lieagucs will be sup-
porting atone a ïMissioniry of their own in the field.

WVhen it Nvas first proposed, a little over a year ago, that
we organize as a district to support a missionary, sorne
wvere fearful that we were undertaking too much, and
tnought %ve should join wvith the Western District, thinking
that we would be doing well in rais ing one hait of what
would be required. It wvas, however, as you know, finally
decided to exercise our faith and to try it atone. WVhite
we have not succeeded in raising the fuil $Soo this year, wu
are flot at aIl discouraged, for almost every cent., of the
$576 paid in bas been contributed frorn the pockets of the
rnembefs and very little as the resuît of public collections
or entertainnients. W'e are grateful for this, because we
know that bebind the hand that gives in this way is the
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heart that thrubs in sympathy v<îîh out vork, and impels
the giver ofttimes t0 brcathc a prayer for ils succcss.

'l'le Commilîce, bcing anxiuus tu makc up the full $8oo,
if passible, decided to ask the League throughiout tbis
district to set apart a weck fur scif-denial, that an addi-
tional arnount mighît be realized. Although tire mcmbers
liatl alrendy donc wuil they feil into line luyally, as wc
bclieve they always do, and the suni of $28.7.- has been
sent in as a result.

l'iec amounts contributcd by the différent Leagues during
the year closing 301h June, 1898, arc as fllows. The
amounts givi-.n include the self denial contribution% also .

Agnes Street (junior) ............. .
P.gîns Street (Scnior> ...
Elit, Street . . .. . . . .. . . . .
Edgclcy .... .. .. . . .. .

Ma1ile...... .. .................
Newtonbroak... .........
St. l'aul's............. .
lI'iornhiiii . . . . . .
N*ongc Street ... .. .. .
liroad.wny . . . . . . . . . .
1>nvsvgIle........ .... ....... .....
Eglingisi . .. .. .. .. ..........
Llia .. . . .. .
NicC.itl (New ilichmnondl
Queen Street ... .. ......

Richmnondt tliii. .... .......... ...
Willowdale....... ....

Total

$15 00
24 00
25 00
6 35

19 00
15 00
80 32
21 00

103 75
125 0
25 00

9 50
58 40
57 40

$576 72

As was 10 bcecxpectcd, our Leagues could not ail gel the
machinery of systematie giving int wvorking order aIl at once,
and this partly, if not altogether, accautits for aur flot
reaching the point. we aimed as. as. the beginning ci the yeux.

Ail our Leigues but one are now, we believe, in good
working rirder, and we fled confident that next year will
showv a mucb better result, for it is marvellous wvhat can be
donc when the Missionary Comnmittee is well organized
and the two cents per week plan is thorough)y and
pcrseveringly carricd out. Some Leagues, we know, that
pronîised $50 Or $75 with fear and tremrbling, found the
mioney 10 come in so sattisfactorily that they have been
able t0 pa>- thcir amounîts easily, and next year %vill prabably
be ready t0 promise more.

But %vile we have spoken of the financial side first, wvc
niust not forget thal the money is only the evidence of the
intcrest that lias been awakened îhrougliout aur district
amongst aur Epworth I.engues. Formerly, in sorte
L.eagues, no meetings speeially in the interest of Missions
werc hield. Now, iii alniost aIl, if nal in aIl our Leagues,
Misbionar> meetings are huld quite olten and in niany
societies regularly.

Wce are grateful for this, because wc know that as our
muissiunar> thermomecter rises our îaîîerest in every other
dcpartmient of Christian work riscs accordingly ; for whether
the nced ho home or forcign, it niatters not, because it is
aIl donc in obedience t0 the Master's conmmands "lVe are
My witnesses " and Il Go ye int ail the world."

In niany Lcagues muissionary libraries have bcen formed,
and intercsting works on missions and mission fields and
noted mnissionaries are eirculatcd, and who can tell how many
of our Epworth Leaguers mnay as a rcsult hecar the Mastcr's
cati to go, and citcbing the entbusiasnî from the life of
sontie miissionary lucre, aller thenmselves for that noble work.

WVe are sorry that sueh a good paper as aur MISSIONARv
.CAMI'ASIGNI;R lias no% been more generally subscribed for

by out mcmbers, as we know il bas grcatly hielped those
who have rend its pages. Our special effort to increase ils
circulation among our mittmbers %vas nul suc-i-essful during
the past year, but wc hope the miembers will take a greater
interest in the paper in the coniing ycar.

'Ne have during the year tricd to urge our Leagues to
have frequent spet-al prayer, nat only for our own mis-
sionary but for the wholc mission field, for wve ail believe in
the power of prayer, and wvho need the prcscn-.e nad aid of
the Holy Spirit in thuir work more than the dcvoted mission-
aries who (forsaking honte, friends, ofttimes even civilizalion
and ait that we who are at homte ptize so much, or shoutd.
do) labor in loneliness and arniid so much to distrcss and
d-'--ourage? Surclyîhcy necd and deserve ouir raycrsI

And now last, but not least by any mens, a word about
our own missionary, as we like to eall Dr. Jackson.

'Ne wcere ail delighted a ycar ago, when the General
Mission Board set apart Dr. Jackson as medical missionary
t0 labor at Bella Be-lla and Rivers Inlet, and sent bitr out
unider the auspices of our Toronto Cential l)istricý Lcague.
'Ne feit that no one could have been selected t1uat %vas
wortby of our love and confidence more than be.

J ust one yeat ago we bade him and Mis. Jackson fattwell,
and followed them with our prayers as tbey started on their
journcy to the Pacifie coast. It is not necessary here to
enlarge on the grand work under God they have been able
to do to the bodies as well as the spirits af these poor
Irdianb.

Dr. Jaekson's letters that have been sent to ail the
Leagues (and, we trust, read i your meetings) tell better
than we can of the grand work that lias been done. But
to-night we temporarily rest under a shadoNv, for, as you
know, God bias seen fit te, place the hand of affliction on
His servant and Dr. Iackson hms, -tnder the doctors'
advice, been ordered homne and is now in our own Province.
Entering aI once int his arduous duties, almiost nigl and
day wvork, irnmediately aftcr his many years af study and
preparation, wyhich hie liad gone throi ghi without sufilc ent
change af rest, bas been more than his constitution c( uld
stand, and the result is a temporary breakdown of 'lis
physical machinery. Those who know his history know
how wonderfully God apencd up bis way before he entered
upon his field; and remn.mber;ng this we fully believe that
this mysterious affliction nmust be one of the "ail things
that work logether for good to them that love God," and
alter a few months' rest we trust be tnay be strong enougb
10 go back to the work lie loves so well.

How pleased %vc woutd have been to have looked int
his face to-night and heard from his own lips of the work.
But the doctors kuow best, and tbey say the excilement
would be lau mnuch for himi witb his present very wcak
heurt. He cannel be bere in body, but we know he is
with us in spirit. Shaîl we not unitedly pray that He, who
lias î>ermnilled His servant la be called aside from Mis work
for a time, shall speedily, if it be Mis wvill, but speak the
word and Ilhle shall bc made wçhole?"

During the year a newv bospital has been erectcd aI
River's Inlet, and thîs bas been equipped by Dr. and Mrs.
Jackson and îhraugb the generosily ai friends interested in
tlie work..

Wbile Dr. Jackson is away taking bis much-needed rest
Dr. Pope, ai British Columbia, and the nurse .at Rivcr's
mInet, are in charge of the work there, as this is the very
important tinte ai the year for that place, viz., the fishing
and canning season, wben as many as from tbrec tbousand
to five thousand people are tbere at one lime.
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This report would be mncomplete dtd we not refur lu out
appreciation af the kindncess th.t Nir. arnd Mrs. F. C.
btcphenson have îîîvariably shown by their wsllingness tu
help us in our work whenever it was in their power ta do Sa.

In closing, we agaîn express out b.atitude for thc succcss
wve have been blessed with, bath rit haine and on thc field,
and we pray that thc year upon the threshiold of whicli u
now stand may bc productive of incrcascd givings, of more
intense eaiestnies and morte devatcd praycrfulncss on the
part ol all our miembers, evcn than Uic year just closed.

Yaurs in the Master's wark,
11FRIERT G. WVOOD, MISSiOnary Vice-Pres.,

Taronto Central District E.L
TORONTO, une 271/h, 1898.

The Meeting of the General Board of
the Epworth League.

TuE Missionary Departmcnt ai thc Epwarth League has
made great pragress during the past year. This deî,art-
ment will receive the careful attention ai the Board. We
are very anxious ta have a careiully prcpared report. show-
ing the condition ai the Missionary Department of cadli
League. WVe are sending out ta each pastar and ta afficers
ai the Leagues lette-s and repart farms, asking for the
infarmation needcd. If prompt answers are reccived, WC
will be able ta repart to the General Epworth Leagtîe
Board, and ta the Executive ai the General Board ai Mis-
sions. These two Boards will then repart ta the General
Conférence. Some members in aur sacieties have acted on
the principle, " say notlîing and yotî will flot be noticed."
TIhe Young Peaple's Forward Mavenient for Missions does
flot mîiss any ane. It pays mast attention ta the weak or
negligent L'-agtîes. A double report will be made out-
ane showing the Leagues which have reported, and an-
other shawing those which have flot reported. It is impas-
sible ta develop the Missionary Department alang cannex-
ional lines withaut reports. We are sure that the Boards
and likely the General Conference wiIl pay special attention
ta systematizing and perfectiîîg a plan ai gathering and
keeping the records necessary for conventions ind other
uses ai aur Church, The iollawing is a capy of the form
which we wish ta have filled out by each saciety for the uise
ar the District allicers, Epwarth League Board, General
Board ai Missions, Gencral Conference and the Young
People's Farward Mavement for Ivhýsions. If your sacîety
b'as flot received the fori please capy this form and
answer the questions:

Naine ai your saciety, Circuit, District.
Naine and address af pastor.
Name and address ai president.
Naine and address of secretary.
Name and address af missIýanary vice-president.
How many mnembers have you? Active. Associate.

Total.
Have yau a missicrnary committee? If so haw aften

does it meet ?
How often do yau hald missionary meetings in your

Society ?
H*many unite in daily prayer for missions in your

Society ?
Is the Cycle of rayer used in yaur society?
Have you a missionary study class?
How many are studying missions?
How raany af your members have studied, or are study-

ing " The First 1lundred Years cf Modern Nlistinç" hiy
Dr. Ross (price, toc., at Book Room) ?

Have you a missionary library ? If so, Low many honnk-,
are in it ?

H<'-N maîîy take the MÎISIONARY CAvNîPAîrNER? (PriCe,
i or. per year.)

What other ni..sionary periadicals, and haw many cnpites
are taken ?

1law nîany inzmbers are giving at the rite ai 2c , or
mlore, per week?

Hlow niuch did your Society give ta missions last year ?
At wîiat date did yotîr last year end ?
To whonî, and for what uvas yaur mnîey paid ?
1-ow much do you expect your Society ta give îîext

yzar ?
Please state an the opposite side ai the sheet:
ist. %Vhiat has liclp,..d the missionary departinent ai yaur

Society Most ?
2nd. WVlat lias been the greatest difficulty with which

yau have lîad ta contenl ?
Do tiat fail ta report-tîcre is nothing wvarse than a

neglectful or negligent leag !. If your work is flot whýc
yau wvould like ta repart, repart any way. W~e love you,
'and will pray for you, and hclp yau. illease seiid the report
ta F. C. Stephenson, 568 Parliament St., Troronto, Ont.

Campaign Workc in Toronto Confeé-ence.
T'oronto Easé Dirict.-Executive meetings have been

held, and the work ai the district so planncd, that the
whale amount for thc support ai Dr. and Mrs. Kilbarn has
been raised, and the spiritual lifé grcatly deepened. Dr.
and Mrs. Kilborn, wliom tlîc League members have grown
ta kîîow and love, throughi their letters, uvili reccive a
hecarty wvelconîe when they arrive honie an furlougli.

Torait/a Ceii re. Dis/ril-IVe recommcnd ever>' one ta
read the report ai the Central District in this number ai
the CA1PAIGNER. There are many districts which will do
as well, if nat better, financially. As tbis is the anly
report in detail wuhich bas been sent in, We publish it ; àt
!:bows thc effect ai arganized effort on thie Leagues, and the
passibilities ai their developmient.

Toro nto flest District. -Trougb the faithful and un-
tiring efforts af the officers af the district, every League has
been visited with encauraging resuits. The district bas
undertaken the support ai Mr. and Mrs. 'rom Chue Thom,
Chinese missianary in British Columbia. Mrs. Thomn is
at present in Toronito and will address the Leagues. About
$7 raisedl by the plan ai the Farward Movement was paid
inta the general fund this year hefore the district had taken
Mr. and Mrs. Thomn as their missianaries.

Brampton .Disrict.-The Corresponding Mcm ber is in
communication with the District Executive regarding
having the district visited.

Uxbridge District -The next District Convention will
be held at Stouffville, September 28th. A number af
Leagues have taken up the Farward Movement plan.

Bradford District.-Rev. Mark Chapman, B.A., B.D.,
camnpaigned several Leagues before Conference. During
the year every League in the district bas been visited by
the officers of the District Executive. This district supports
Rev. Dan Norman in Kanazawa, japan. See bis letter in
this number ai the CAM-,PAIGNER.

Orangevi/le Distnt.-Rev. A. McNeil is now cam-
paigning the Le-agues ai the district.
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BJarrie District bas undertaken thc support of thc Rev.
Ml. TIakagi, who has attended Victoria Univ'ersity, and wil
retuin% to japan as a pastor in 'rokio and professor in the
College. Mr. Takagi and Rcv. G. Agar visited the Leagues
of tic district and gave the mcmrrbers an opportunity of
btcoming acquainted with tlicir missionary.

C011i?«re'ood District. -This district WaS Visited hl? Mr.
R. A. bpencer during Maiy and june. 'lhle I.cagues have
cnthusiastically taken up the Forward Movement plan.

Qu'en .Çonnd District will be visitcd by Miss Danard, of
Victoria University.

lJra«ebridge District was visited by Mr. W. G. Evans,
and miissionary interest aroused.

/>arrv .ond and Af/ganza Di.çincts. -As opportunity
offers the pastors arc presenting the Forward Movement,
with the resuit that maîny home mission charges are making
a special effort for self support.

Photo-gravures, Music and Infor-
mnation, for 5c.

AL'MOST A PRESENT Tro OUR SVBSCRIBERS.

The MsSSIONARv CANIPAîos'ER bas purchased for its
subscribers 1,620 copies of a bool, on the great "Inter-
national Epn'urtl Lcagut Conention," held in roronto in

111ilY, 1897. This book is nide of very fine paper and
wcll bound with stiff boutrd covcrs. It contains ovcr 150

pages of wcll-printed music, engravings and carefully
prcpared information. The music consists of twenty-nine
of the best hyrans <with music-notes) saag at the Conven-
tion. Tlhe engravings represent choice scenes in Toronto,
such as the Parliarncnt Buildings, thc new City Hall, the
Armory, Massey Hall, colleges, churches, pictures o!
sireets, parks, etc.

The bial! tone photo-L-igravings are very fine. They
represent fifty-four of the leading Methodists of to-day,
such as Dr. Carman, l)r. Sutherland, Dr. Burwasbi, Dr.
Ilotts, D)r- Briggs, L)r. Courtice, 1)r. Henderson, Dr.
ithrow, Rcv. A. C. Crews, Mr. J.W. Flavelle, and others of

oiîr Canadiin Church, and Bishop, Ninde, Bishop Walden,
Bishop &iticCabe, Bishop Newmnîî, Bishop Hurst, Bîshop
liendrix, Bishop 1-oyicr, Bishop Fitzgerald, Bishop Dun-
cati, and Missionary and Epworth League Secretaries, and
College Presidcnts and Professors.

The information is o! the most interesting and valuable
kînd , a short introduction te each of over 190 leading
Mcthodists is a feature which anyone interestcd in our
Church will appreciate. The history and description
sketches arc invaluable to anyone visiting Toronto. Sixteen
pages of the onc hundred and fifty are devoted to the
programme of this convention. The reading over o! the
subjects discussed at this convention would he heiplul and
suggestive to any one, but espccially to those who had the
privilege to attend the con-vention.

This Souvenir Programme was prepared by Rev. A. C.
Crews, Gcntral Secretary of our Epworth League. It was
sold for 5o cents per copy. We now offcr it to our sub-
scribers (in lots of ton), for 5 cents cach (C. 0. D., b) cx-
p>ress), or w_. will send a single copy te any addrcs= for 5
cents cach, with 5 cents for postage.

Those who are not subscribers to the IMISSIONARY CANI-
PAIGNER may have it ind Uie MISSIONARV C-ýNPAIGNER

for one year for iS cenits.

Sinking Fund.
ANY company, state or municipal corporation whicb

owvcs a debt is supposed to have a sinkin- fund. Vcry
often great difficulty or failure result on account of neglect
to maniage afrairs witb a view to redtîcing the dcbt.

EvQTy Christian of every denomination admits that he
o'ves ail lie bas rrd is to jesus Christ. Hc is a steward.
Is it too rnuch to say that every Chribtian should "sec*k
first the kingdoin of Cod?" %Vc recci-.'ed a letter a few
days ago froni a man wvho said that lie lia(! been giving a
tenth, but that hie foîind duis not enough. lie thotigbt a
ChristianL slîould give ail the profit of bis farmn or business
Io God. lesus has gone aîvay and lefi ai debts du'. H-im
payable to His brethren. Sec His îvill, Matt. xxv. 40. If
you do not like this plan rend Matt. XiX. 21 aîîd following
verses.

Now is the Time to Prepare for Winter.
I)URING the summer every successfui housekeeper pre.

serves fruit and stores up other supplies for the winter.
The btisy bee and the farmer unork hard to provide for the
winter. Nfembers of the Epworth League should îîot for-
get to store their î inds with missionary information during
the beautiful Sabbaths and rest hours of the summer.

Some of our Leaguers may not have the privilege of tak-
ing a sumnuer trip by boat or rail. Many may flot even bc
able to spend a few days in camp on the shores of an> of
our many beautiful lakes and rivers. Instead o! murmur-
ing or even regretting this fact, every L'aguer can take a
trip to any missionary or every missionary land, compass-
ing the earth, camping on the seasid,, or beside the inland
lake, or following the rivers to their sources. And just think
of the guides who offer tliemselver (thTough their books).

For the sens and islands you may have in turn John
G. Paton, Soc.. for the whole trip through the New He-
brides; John Williamns, Soc., taking in Polynesia ; James
Calvert, James Chalmers and many others. How delightful
to be guided by such men among the~ beauties of nature !
I think, too, we would sec sights which would make us
glad of our own Canadian Christian home. If you would
like to go to China, Africa, India, South Americ., or any
other place apply to the CAMPAIGNER OffiCe, 568 Parlia-
ment Street. We ivill rccommend guides which will enable
)ou to give glowing accounits of your trips dîîring next
winter around the fireside and at the League meeting.

6

Questions for Meditation, Discussion
and Correction.

i. IWHAT is the différence between the closed Bible (o!
the Roman Church) and the Bible îvhich is not opened
(the Bible not studîed by Protestants) ?

2. What is the difféerence between the person who can
neither read nor write and the person wbo can but doca
not do one nor the other to bis own profit or to the profit
of anyone eIse ?

3. What is the difféerence between the closed doors in
Christless lands and closed pockets in Christian lands ?

4. What is wrong with thc Christian who forges to obey
our Lord's commands ? (which, if Nve love Him, Wâ mill
keep. JoLn.) I "Pry yc the Lord of thc harvcst thR He
tnîll scnd fort'u laborers into Hîs harveSL" IlGo ye."
~T>reach the go~spel to every craturec"-"'bc my witnesses."

5. Wha-t is tht difference betweeri the love -which gets
and that vrhich gives ?
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JUNIOR LEZ]ýGUB PA~GE$
IN CIIARGIC 0P

REV. S. T. ItARTLETT, MADOC, ONT.

Who? What? Why? Wliere? When?
i)EAR JUNIORS :-I ask you this month to remember

five W's, around whichi 1 arn going to tell you somte things
abouit Missions and Missionaries. These WV's are Ill'ho1
W/tai? If1%y? ïWhere 1 U'7zen ? Get them first, and then

try to understand what I write about them.
i. Who are Missionaries ? A missionary is one whio is

sent to tell or do somcthing to or for others. You are on
a mission whenever you go on an errand foi your parents.
It does flot matter what it may be. You go on a mission
when you start to do something you are told. A Christian
Missionary is, therefore, a person, (maan, womnan, boy, or
girl,) who goes on an errand for Chist. e-e sends them,
and they go for Hirn. When we think of lhe " WVhu" giv-
ing the message, does it not make us think also of the
honor of being one of them who are sent ?

2. What are MNissionaries for? You will say from what
you have already rend: "«To carry the message that is
given," and you are right. A missionary's whole business
is to do or say just what the person who has sent him told
himn to do or say. Now wve know what jesus Christ told
the Apostles to do, and it is this sanie great work that
Christian Missionaries are doîng to-day. IlPreach thc
Gospel," IlTeach ail nations," are the thir.gs He told thern
to do, and tili these things are done, missionaries have to
"igo,"i Ilpreach," Ilteach,""I baptize," and do all He said.

3. ifhy does a Missionary go? IlBecause hie is sent,"
you will tell me, and that is really the reason. There are
others it is true; but none like this one. It is flot enough
that the world needs to be saved, that it pays to tell other
nations about the Gospel that thcy may become civilized
and live better lives in every way. Ail these and other
things are true enough ; but the one great reason that
Christian missionaries go is because Christ has*said go. If
it did flot pay to convert: the world from savagery and
heathen darkness, it would be ail the samne. The One wvho
said «-go! " had the right to command, and those who hear
His wuri need no other reason than just IlHis word."

4. iVliere does a Missionary go 'i Wherever hie is sent.
Where did Jesus tell bis missionaries to go? IlInto ail the
world, -"among ail nations," "lunto the uttei Most parts uf
the carth," He said. There is the field, and tii) the whole is
worked diere can be no stopping Ail of you remember, I
arn sure, what the ange) said when hie told the shepherds
that Jesus 'vas born: IlGood tidings of great joy which
shall be unto aUlposp/e . . ." He meant Ilshall be carried
u.ito ail people," and the Missionaries of the Gospel are
teliing the "'good tidings " througbout the wrorld to-day-
But there are rnany places whcre the message bas flot been
carried. It bas to go there. Some one must carry it, that
that the wvhole world rnay know of the love of God and the
work of Jesus Christ for the salvation of ail men.

5. W/zen do Missionaries go ? If you ar.- sent on an
errand when doyou go? I arn sure if you art obedient you
will go ai once. And the message of the Gospel should
not be delayed. You will want to knoiw, pcrhaps, why the
whole world bas flot bad Christ's message carried to it bc.
fore riow, seeing it is so long since He said "lGo'!" Dear
young friends, there is only ane reason for this. T'he church

lias nit carried it. Do you ask why ? I shall have to sa>,
because it has flot beeîi really and truly obedicîui to Him.
When the Churchi does what IHe wants, it 'vill send nien
and women by hundreds to tell those parts of the world
that have flot yet heard, what He has said and donc for ail
mankind. We ought to hu-Ty; did we not ? Let us ail do
iwhat wc can that the mission of the Gospel on earth may
be fully and quickly done. I hiope you wvill rernember
these few things I have written of the Mlissionary W's, and
that you wihl be true to your mission received from Hiln.

Your sincere friend,
S. T. BARTLETr.

Answers to the Questions in july
Number.

The great country is SouTH AIFRICA.
The great Missionary wvas DAVID LIVINGSTONE.

Another Great Missionary.
WHO WVAS HE?

Born in Northamptonshire, England, August i8th, 1761.
In 1775, apprenticed to a shoemaker.
When 18 years old converted from sin.
At 26 ordained Baptist minister at Moulton.
Afterwards was minister at Leicester.
In 1793 'vent out to Bengal as a Missionary.
Died at Serampore at the age Of 73, honored aIl over

Great Britair., Inidia and America as the ,6rst Foreign Mis-
sionary of thc Gospel.

His two mottoes have become well-known and should be
remenibered and acted upon by us ail: IlExpect great
things froin God;" <'Attcmp)t great things for God."
(Isa :54 :2, 3.)

DEAR FELLOW WORKERS ANMONO THE JUNIOnS,-l arn
anxîous that this page shaîl count for something. I amn
persuaded that if you would send me your suggestions,
plans, programmes of meetings, etc-, in fact anything that
has been of use ta you in Missionary work among the
young, I could easily make this part of THE CANrPAIGNER
better than àt can possibly be if you leave it ail to me. It
iS very nice for me to receive word hîom friends saying I
like the junior page; but I shall be more oblîged to you
if you wiil help me fill it up with practical !6uggestions for
aur junior Lea-gues to work aut. Have you a3 yet used
the exercise on our Missiunary work as given in April,
May and june n. imbere of this paper ? Our Intermediate
and junior Leagues here. gave it as part of aur regular
church prayer-meeting reccntly, and the unusually large
congregation enjoyed at very much, so much indeed, that
it wîll be given again this Fali. W~hat our people everywhere
need is information. It is lamentable that there is s0 much
ignorance concerning our Missionary Society's operations.
Instruct the children, and through them reach their
parents is one way to remedy the defcct. I shai) flot only
be glad ta hiear from ail junior League Supcnntendents,
'Mission Band Presidents, and others working among out
girls and bovs; but I refuest your suggestions, hclps, etc-,
and shaîl be disappointed if you do flot send them.

Your fciiow-workcer,
S. T. BALTLETT.

MADOC, J lY 14, 1898
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Ma$e:irî iyl
Is built for use lin winter and summner, and wiII

stand the wear anid tear of the rougliest roads.

DO N 'T buy a toy wheel-get a good one
while you are about it e" .4 * . A 1

SEE THE '98S MODELS

MASSEY - HARRIS. CO.,
LEVM1TEM

TORONTO

JLDERT IJILLEgFe 58IIe80Ie Oni.
(OPEN TO BOTiI SEXES.)

Plienomnenal record in b h Un:iversity and Departinontal
Exarninati,,ns. O>f 31 Sowîur bl.vria:ulaats, '28 aucceziqfui , uf
14 Senior Leaving, 12 ftuceasful. In 1897, af 5 Senicr M1atric-
ulants, ail sucegsful ; of 8 Senior Loaring, 7 succesaful; of 8
Jutajur Learaing, adI suaccuaul , iîial'ng 95 per cent. successf.

The Departimoatsu J. Music, E'ino Arts, Eloution ai
Conmmercial Science arc thortughly tquippted arc largtly
attended, aino th> rates moderato. 'The sioaw boldîngs, IlMiascy
Hall" Ild alalGynnium," arm grently atdmirod.

lm0 stuc.nts .aru uiàrulledI m-ariuadi>, nc.t-y nt. halt ut %,ti .t
arc youîag ladies.

The> Lady Priincipal it a gra-%,uatu uf Turuato iva..ray itli
First Hoitura in Fiia,,1ash anid M1ýoderne, t~nd has s p nt une aA. a
half years ýn t!.u C.aa*iim..nt in tliostul> uf Fr,.nch ai, G.-ria.atn

tYr SpeI ii .E.r,în. 'n .'A1!f,r C..j.fcrrlact Gi<uidite..

WVill re-open aitter the Mýidsummrer vaication on Tuesvlny,
Sopyomber (1, 1898.

Frillumsrated cîrcular, î.ddres

PRINCIPAL DYErZ, D.D.

The ..

Gerhard
Hein tzman

Pianos
grand and Upright

F'aclory and »rareroms:

69 re 5 Sh f b, 4rne Se.
C-t.v Wa ru

~TheWall Paper King of Canada z
SaPobook,%o Choice WVal. Paper for ftesldcnem Churcoca.

*Ottleos. Lodgc Roomn. Puboic Halls, Ravrit.. Stores and aur b<ol.
leIt, -11ow te Paper." sont trec ta any address. Wzi nto a l o.s

0. * B. SCArLEBURY Ot

* Mention wçhat, priccs you expect te pay*, tho recums you vrish to
*paper and whcro yau saw this advtrtisemcnt.

JO W VO pay cyproqs charge. «

First Hundred Years

of Modern Missions
PT Witb Introduction hy

REV. il S. ROSS, D.D. U% EY. ALEX. SUTIIERLAND. 0.0.

Second Edition Enlarged and brought up ta date.

Prie l0 cents. Postpald Per daset, $1.00; Per hundred. $7.60. Postage extra.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher
Wecsley Bulidine.s, TORONTO, ONT.

TRIS USEFUL COMPILATION
jfITLY commenlorates the, close of th-

first hundred 3, cars uf a.udern mis
sienis. It gives in bold outline the

leading facta in cannection with adl the grcat mission
fielda of the woarld. Only the vtey latest statistice aie
presentodl. It is full of ai rikiwg fact.; incidenDts, calcula-
tiens, contrasa mottocs and pregnant sayara For
anteetanli and instructive n=ddwg in Epruv caue,
Mission Carcles, Wonan's Missionr Meetings; for dis.
tribution of missionary literature in Sunday Schools ; for-
frcéh materiui in preparin minionary speeches sermons
or addreese, and forý aIll usy Mwarkcrs, Who Uish te kecp
abrcast watl, missionsry fact., brouglat up to date, this

ienjedium is indispnsbl.
1orthe se-cond etionl which is rtov% issued. over four

tboussnd paeM have been gleanied te secure the latest-
and mnost interoeting facta. Seveeral new deparimxati
have been addtd, makang forty pages murc thaa vte first.
ûdition. Amang the. new chapters arn' WVon)an'&a Worlc,'

oYoungPeooecs WVork," -'Medical %[ÙtsiunN." 7Tho.
ogicallIde&A in Heatacn Limdp," IlLiberality and MWs

saons," etc.
Rzv. Da. Wrmtov writsi: I I antains more infor.

matiou on nissionary worc of vte last hundred yemr than
cari 1, found elewbere in tho xamnc spéoact. It is vte

wSl f e ide atudy, and will ho invaluable to al
=*,in *o ers, uaprxlzerit or writers"

REr. Q%. Il. Rrve, Nilltown, N.B., Uwrites: "Iocrtainly
have never xeen ow..nnch information on thas grat iFubject
in pu snisf a cumr&%. This valuable %vor) sitould be
geaterd Inroadeas arnonir aur pecille froi une end af
ùýe Dominion te the' other."

mssiol.iiny CAMPAIGNER 10 cents per ycar lu clubs or 30. Slnzle subscriptiori, t5 centf..
Addres.q F. C. STEPUE'NSo)N, 568 Parliamnrt Street, Toronîto.


